Online Video Library Tutorial

Visit www.alliancesafetycouncil.org. Log in with your Alliance Safety Council username and password. If you do not have an account, you can create one on this page by clicking “Create an Account”.

Once logged in, hover over the TRAINING TAB and select VIDEO LIBRARY from the drop down menu.
When you select video library, you will be redirected to another website. If you have a username and password, enter that information. If not, complete the form on the right-hand side of the page and click “register.”

After entering your credentials, you will see an option at the top of the page to BROWSE TOPICS.
Click **BROWSE TOPICS**. You will then see several topics to choose from. When you click a topic, you will see subtopics.

**Main Topics**

- Construction Safety
- Human Resources
- OSHA Compliance
- Safety Awareness
- School Safety
- Specific Industries
- Transportation Safety
- Workplace Safety

**Subtopics**

- View All Categories
- Alcohol & Drugs
- Back Safety
- Confined Spaces
- Construction Safety Orientation
- Crane Safety
- Electrical Safety

Click a subtopic to see a list of all available videos that pertain to that topic. Select the video you want to watch and click play. Enjoy!